
Pure and

Baking Powder.
" I prefer Cleveland's baking powder because it Is

pure and wholesome. It takes less for the same baking,,
it never fails, and bread and cake keep their
ness and flavor." .

Miss Cornelia Camtbell Bedford, Suft. Xrw Vert Coeting Sthool.

No & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BI6 BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

EVERY ROAD LEADS

Somewhere!
but tme popular road is the

, ' one that leads to

LTHE

joft Prnn Ave. A. li. WAKMAN.

litWILLIAMS &M'ANULTY'S

OF

Tbe most com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

mada strictly

private to ns for

Scrantoo. Eta

CITY NOTES.
A pension had been aranled John Loftus,

of eVranton.
Andrew II. Holme has received from

IluiiHVlllf. X. J., a IviilKht Templar biidm-- I

Hut he lost 11 Anbury Turk last Auu-t- .

In the estate of Alfreil T. Jones, 'lata
of the city of Oil bondale. lettetH of

were yeaterduy aranled to
'navies Jones.

A lecture on the Civil War by t'oloni-- l

l- - tj. Hitchcock in the (iri-e- ItiilKe libra-
ry Mini. lay nluht will be illustrated by a
aten-uiJtii'o- by A. V. ilower.

A meeting preliminary to oiKiinlzuisf
a new rami, nf the l.ii'lks' iinxillary of
the Patriotic tinier Sons of America, will
tie held In Fuller' h hall lonlanl.

QeorKe Archbalil, the cabman who w is
ao rock bus with his lists on IVnn avenue
Wednesday nlahl, was lined $.'i by .Muyor
Connell yesterday in police court.

There will be n lecture on Hunday even-
ing lit 412 Adum avenue on the "Second
Coming of the Lord," by Itev. K. H. Price,
pastor of the t'liurch of the New Jerusa-
lem III Philadelphia.

New has been received by her f rlen is
In tlilH city of the midden death on
Wednesday of .Mrs. Klizalieth t'ooley, a
former resident of Hcriinlou, at the home
of her son, in Auburndale, Mass.

Justice of the Peace William (Iritl'ths
of Taylor borough, committed Andrew
iSlmliirika to the county Jail lust nlnht to
n will I trial III court for assault nnd bat-
tery upon John Hhlrak. The defendant
was unable to furnish ball.

Roman nudenskl, of the South 8i le,
was admitted to ball yesterday In the
aum of Jsotl by Judge Edwards. Mathlas
Hintuo la .the. bondsman. The defendant
must answer in court for a criminal at-
tempt upon Kate i'ywbal.

Attorneys H. S. Alworth, . P.. Gurd-ne- r,

and M. J. Martin, arbitrators In
the suit of l. T. Keller iiKiilnst John
Orlffin, filed an award yesterday in the
office of Prothonotury Pryor In favor of
the plaintiff In the sum of II0U.3J.

Advertisers ran have the following an-
swers to their advertisements by railing
at The, Tribune office: Housekeeper, f;
Stenmntter. ; Phillips, 3; ft.. 2; Alc.M., '.';
Market, 1; B. R, 1; K. (.. 1; (i. A. 1... 1;
1... 1; Dressmaker, 1; E. I., D., 1; Jennie
Slay, 1; It. II. H., 1.

The first lecture of the course for the
benefit of the Indies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church of Creen Hidge will
lie delivered by Colonel Ueorge Hand

this evening at 8 p. m. l!ciiutlt'-i- l

stereopticon views of Algiers, .Malaga,
(irenada and the far-fam- Alhambra will
tie shown.

DEATH OF II. A. MACE.

Was Chief Train Dispatcher for the
E. a W. V. R. R. Company.

H. A. Mace, chief train dltiputclier of
the Erie and Wyoming Valley Knilroad
company, and for many years a faith-
ful andS trusted emnloye of thnt cor-
poration, died at his home on Dudley
Ptreet yesterday afternoon about 3
oVlork after an illness of .several
weeks' duration, heart failure belnfr the
cause of death. The deceased was 45
years and 9 months of age ami leaves
a wife end three children, two daugh-
ters, Ruth and Sarah, and one son,
Frank.

He was a fond and loving father, a
devoted husband, a man of true noble-
ness of .character and nn earnest and
devout Christian, being an elder In thePresbyterian church, and also superin-
tendent of the Sunday school. He was
well-like- d by all who had the pleasure
of his acquaintance, being of a genial
and courteous disposition.

The. funeral services will he held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from his
late residence, 407 Dudley street. Dun-mor- e,

and an opportunity will be given
those who cannot attend the funeral
to view the remains between the hours
of and 12 Saturday morning.

Valentine Abt, the mandolin virtuoso,
nt Young Men's Christian Association
hall Monday evening--, March 16.

seats. 25, SO and T5 cents. Dia-
gram now open at Young Men's Chris-
tian association office.

Organs at half price. Guernsey Bros.

Davldow Bros,
great auction sale offers big; Induce
menta to purchasers of watches, silver-.war- e,

ate "'

Sure.'

lis
PARADE OX TIESUAY.

Organizations 'I hut Will Uo In Line and
Ronto Procession Will Pass

of tho Two Divisions.
The following programme for the St.

Patrick's duy parade has been prepared
by Miles J. of Archbald,
the grand marshul:

Chief of stalf. Captain James O'Hara.
Scranton: aides. O. V. of Scran-to-

W. Maloy and Peter J.- - Lnvin. of
Carbondale; John P. Barrett, of Jessup;
Captain James C.avln, of Scranton;

Drlsioll and P. J. Mulkerln, of Mln-ook- a.

Cairlaites containing judges of Lacka-
wanna county cumt, mayor and city s,

nllUers of city councils, clergy, off-
icer of the Total Abstinence au-- l

Pcnevoleut union, national, stute and
county olllcer.1 of tbe Ancient Order of
Hibernians, iioard of Krrin.

KlIIST DIVISION.
W. P. Peel, of Carbondale, commander;

aides. J. J. Mums, Simpson: Thomas n,

VJindlinir: Si. i. Neary, May Held;
John lit II, of Forest City; John Klynn anl
John J. tiuddy, Scranton.

St. John's T. A. II. society, South Scran-to-

St. Joseph's society of Minooka.
Mozart band of Carbondule.
Dlv. 3, A. O, li. of Carbondale.
IHv. . A. O. II. or Archibald.
Dlv. S, A. J. II. of Jessup.
Dlv. I, A. O. II. of Forest City.
Dlv. A. II. II. of Maylleld.
Dlv. II. A. O. II. of Simpson.
Dlv. U A. O. II. of Vaiidllng.
Dlv. r. A. U. il. of Cartioiidale.

SKt'U.VI) DIVISION.
.M. T, Hcalv, commander: aides, P. J.

Ilomin, M. Sherldmi, M. ti. I.aiiuau,
James P. I.avelle. Thomas Dougherty,
.Miiinoka: T. J. I .iiiikk . of Scranton.

St. Leo's Drum corps.
Dlv. No. I, A. . II.. Scranton.
Dlv. I:1. A. (I. II.. Did Forne.
Rimer's band. Scranton.
Dlv. 1. A. . II., Minniika.
Div. 14, A. ). il., South Scranton.
Div. . A. . II., Providence.
Div.,Ki, A. ). A., Scranton.
Forest bund.
IU'. 7.. A. . II., Scranton..

FORMATION OF PAKADK.
First division will form on Franklin ave-

nue, rlulit resting on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Second dlvi-dni- i will form on f'eiin
avenue, right restlm; on Spruce sheet.
The column will move at II a. III. sharp
and the followlnir will be the line of
march: Lackawanna avenue to Adams, to
(illisun street, to vY.i'IiIukUiii avenue, to
l.lnil-- ii street, lo Wyoming nvenu-- , to
iilive street, to l.ncknu jniiit avenue an 1

ilisn-iss- . Societies will march with no
less iionume tluin a cnlumu of fours.
.Marshals will report to the grand mar-
shal at St. Charles hotel not later than
lu.:w In the morning of .March 17.

SL'I'PliK AT ELM PARK.

Was Served by a Committee of Ladles
l ast N i ht.

The liidleH of Klin Park church lust
night gave one of the church's periodi-
cal suppers, which, us hits been true
of Its predecessors, whs Very successful,
both I rum a tlmuicinl nnd attendance
standpoint. The tables were given an
milled attractiveness by the use on
each or potted lilies. The menu
wiih as follows, un inviting spread for 2"i

cents:
Oyster Patties. Cold Ham.

Creamed Potatoes. Hot Johnnv Cake.
Cabbage Salad. Orange Uisciilt.

Cake. Tea. Coffee.
Fruit.

The supper wtis urrnnovd for nnd
served by the following committee:
Mrs. J. T. Porter, .Mrs. J. 1. Kckman.
Mrs. John Roll, Mrs. W. (J. Fulton,
Mrs. Charles Schlager. Miss Sophie
Schlagcr. Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mrs.
Walter llcnuoiid. Mrs. F. I,. Peck, Mrs.
Frank Penman. .Mrs. If. A. Hill, Mrs.
T. W. Kays, Mrs. Fasshnld und Airs.
Jewell.

ANOTIII-- INSURANCE SUIT.

.Metropolitan Company Kef use to Settle
with Alary Nolan.

Attorney M. A. McUlnley yesterday
filed a declaration in the assumpsit suit
of Mary Nolan against the Metropolitan j

Life Insurance company. On June :i,

is:i:i. .Martin Nolun, husband of the
plaintiff, was insured for $ 1 .(, puyable i

by the terms of the policy to his legal
heirs nt his death.

The premium wus $1.04. payable week- -
'

ly. The insured died In November, ISM,
and proof of death was furnished to
the company, but payment of the policy
has not been made and it has been
necessary to make the courts a fat-to- In
collecting the money.

iIRS. IIACKHTT BURIED.

I nncrnl Yesterday Afternoon at the
Home of Colonel K. II.' Ripple.

The funeral of Mrs. 'Susan Ilackett,
mother of Mrs. K. H. Ripple, was held
yesterday nfternoon at Colonel Ripple's
residence, on Webster avenue. The ser-
vice was conducted by He v. (i. U. Aid-ric- h.

Of UttlCe llfiVtnurl l.'r,lu.w..,ol
church, who was assisted by Rev. Klch- -
ard Hiorns.

Interment was made In the Dunmore
cemetery, i ne were S. G.
Smith, II. H. Frear. W. W. Lathrop and
Thomas Lyddon. of the vestry of Grace
church, of whleh Mrs. Ilackett was a
member. - -

LIST OF PATKONI-SSI.S- .

l or the V. P. Athletic Inhibition in the
rrothtnghnra Theater.

Following are the nnmes of the pa-
tronesses of the gymnastic exhibition
to be given In the Frothlngham the-
ater March 20 by the I'nlversity ofPennsylvania Athletic team for the
benefit of the Scranton Hlcycle club:

Mrs. James Archbald. Mrs. K. X
Willurd, Mrs. K. I.. Fuller. Mrs. F. H
Jermyn. Mrs. Kverett Warren. Mrs. D
K. Taylor. Mrs. (1. I,. Dickson. Mrs!

e Jermyn. Mrs. X. Y. Leet .Mrs
H. M. Holes. Mrs. A. D. niuckington,
Mrs. It. W. Archhuld, Mrs. G. I!. Smith,
Mrs. Austin Decker.

SUITS IX REPLEVIN.

Attorneys Patterson and Wilcox Brought
Three Snch Actions Yesterday.

Three suits In replevin were institut-
ed yesterday by Attorneys Patterson &
Wilcox In the oflice of Prothonotary
Pryor. One was against John T. Jen-
kins to recover 2W. the value of 445
pounds of yarn. The plaintiff Is Frank-
lin S. Hovey.

Myer & were plaintiffs In an-
other suit brought against Kdwurd H.
Staples to recover 400 worth of gro-
ceries. The third suit Is against Har-
riet Lloyd Piatt, brought by J. Law-
rence Stelle to recover a Palace organ
valued at J.V).

Visit Dovldow llros
for bargains In watches, musical Instru-
ments, lire arms, etc. Auction sale now-goin-

on.

Wanted Experienced machinist who
can operate u Mergen thaler linotype
machine. Call or address 32 West Mar-
ket street, Wllkes-Harr- e.

. Fine sterling nnd Urns.'
triple-plate- d sclverware, watches, dia-
monds, etc.. will be offered at auction
sale at Davldow Bros.

Plllsbury's Flour mil!i have a capac-
ity of 17,500 barrel, a day. m

THE SCRANTON .'THIBUXE-FKIU- aT MORNIXCV MARCII 13, 1S9.

THERE WAS NO

Althouiih There Was Plenty of

Mutcrinl About to Make One.

FEKIJEK MATTER GOES OYER

Captain Molr Makes Another "Reform"
Speech-M- ill Was Ilia Inspiration.

Hid for Erecting Nay Auc Knging

llouie Received -- Other Matters.

Select council could not muster a nuo-ru- m

last night and the fight on Chief
Ferber's appointment consequently
goes over until next Thursday night.

There were Ilfteen members In and
about the meeting room at 8 o'clock
but it was impossible to get eleven of
them together at any one time. Finally
President Westpfahl became convinced
that a majority of the members were
not in favor of n session and so at 8.1ii
o'clock, with only live members In their
seats he ordered the roll call. Messrs.
Roche, Schwenk, Manley. Fellows and
Westpfuhl were the only ones who re-

sponded nnd when no quorum was de-
clared, adjournment wus made until
next Thursday night, when a regular
meeting is scheduled.

There was a large crowd of spectators
In attendance to see the expected fun
but they were compelled to go away
tinsatlslli.'d. It wus expected that the
tire department committee would have
a meeting previous to the council meet-
ing, but u quorum of that body also
failed to materialize. The Mills matter
which was also to have come up last
night,went over until next meeting with
the lire department appointments.

lil'SY SESSION OF COMMON'.
Captain Mali- took advantage of his

position as a common councilman last
night to mnke un uttuck on Mayor
Connell, using as the basis of his criti-
cism the unsuiiported statement of ex- -

Police officer Thomas K. Mills, whom
the mayor has dismissed because of
churges made against him by two young
gli Is. ' The Immediate occasion of the
captain's remarks war ',he Introduction
of u resolution granting Mills $J.".0 sal-
ary for the time that he was Idle,
which wus from Nov. 21, until March I,
when notltled of the result of the In-

vestigation of his case. Who intro-
duced the resolution is not known nnd
although several spoke In favor of It
no one would father it. Clerk Ilntton

lalincil that It was found on his desk
and that Chairman llrler told him to
read It, when his attention wus called
to It. It read us follows: '

Wliei-eus- , Police (Mirer Thomas Mills
bits been suspended frum duty since Nov.
21, 1SH"., mill that during that time tile
liivestlKUtion h.is been .pending he has
been ready and willing to perform his
duly as a patrolman as soon as notltled
of Ills reinstatement : and

Whereas, The mayor has now made Ills
removal absolute, und that he is not to
lie reinstated: therefore lie it

Resolved, ily the common council, the
select council euiieuiTiliK, that the lis al
otlh-er- of the city are hereby authorlMl
und directed to issue u city warrant to
said Thomas K. Mills In the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, being payuc-n- t

in full for the time to Mar n
1, 11.

Severul cotincllmen were un t licit- feet
in 'un Instant with their "uglli' the
government" speeches. One of them,
CuptHiu Mnir. made? remarks which will
no doubt be of interest to the public
because they were tnude by Captain
Molr. not because of the personality of
Captain Molr, but because his reniHlks
have a connection with a political bat-
tle, which attracted wldesnrend atten-
tion und in which the cuplutn was nn
Incident. Jn a disconnected sort of
way the captain went on to say:

WHAT THK CAPTAIN SAID."
"The mayor had no reason to keep

this man In suspense so long or, yes,
yes, he hud n reason, you know the
reason. I know the reason, we know
the reason. Mills went around with
tears In his eyes as big as peas asking
his friends to vote for a certain set
of delegates. There's the reason. Why
didn't he dismiss him before election'.'
He was tooting his horn in the papers
the other day.. He has made a good
mayor. He's paid for that, lint this
thing Is picayune politics. If he hud
any munhood about him he would pay
this claim himself. We don't know
what It Is going to cost. It will not be
disposed of until select council takes
final action. We ought to let the cit-

izens hear these things, etc.. etc.. etc.
. When the captain hud quite exhaust-
ed himself. Mr. Keller very calmly re
marked that it was quite inconsistent
for a body to puss u set of resolutions
commending a mayor at one meeting
und at the very next meeting to muke
uncalled for and undignllleil uttneks
on him. The mutter was referred to
the police committee In conjunction
with the city solicitor.

The light for municipal favor be-

tween electrici'.y and gas was nn in-

teresting feature of the meeting. The
report that the estimates committee
intended to resurrect the resolution dis-
pensing with the use of electric lights
ill city buildings brought from the
Scranton Illuminating, Heat und Pow-
er company a letter In which they
called attention to the fact that it wus
no fault of theirs that the light bills
ore so high, but that it was due to
the reckless and extravagant use to
which the lights are put; and further
that In order to lessen the bills by
preventing the waste of electricity tin;
company is wlllinir to contribute the
servlcts of Its electrician in rewiring
the engine houses ho that the number
of lamps may be decreased, where such
a thing can be done without hardship
to the company. Following this there
was read a letter "from the Hunt &
Council company, olering to supply
Wellsbach burners, giving nrlces and
explaining the merits of this Improved
burner, samples of which were In ope-

ration on the side brackets and on
the standards at the chairman's desk.
Hoth letters were referred to the light
and water committee.

NAY Al'G F.NGINB HOT'SR.

Bids for the construction of the new
Nay Aug engine house at the corner of
.Franklin avenue und Page court, were
opened and read and much to the de-

light of the friends of the project there
were any number of bids under $lf),0U0,

which Is" the estimated available
amount. The bidders and their llgures
follow: K. S. Williams. $0,260; K. Finn
& Sons. $10,00; Mulheri & Judge,

Kdwin O. Hughe. $.S0 (electric
wiring $1X1 additional): Frank Shiffer,
$'.1,800 (electric wiring, $lSa): Peter Stipp.
S!..r,00 (electric wiring. $1X0): Conrad
Schroeder, $!MH)0( Including electric wir-

ing)
The proposals were referred ti) the

fire department committee, vlh In-

structions to award the contract to lite
lowest responsible" bidder, providing,
however, that the necessary funds are
available. At present there Is $S,"00 re-

maining In the fund for the purchase of
real estate. The accrued Interest on
the moneys In that fund will possibly
moke up the necessary amount. In or-

der to have this accrued Interest ap-
plied to the fund for the Nay Aug house,
Mr. Robinson Introduced a resolution
transferring It from the sinking fund.

This, by the way, was Mr. Hoblnson's
last olllcial act as a common council-
man, his resignation going Into effect
last night. Another resolution directed
City Clerk LnveUe to advertise for pro-
posals for tearing jdown the present
building standing on the plot where It
Is proposed to erect the engine house.

The Traction company came In with
a resolution asking permission to lay a
double or single track on Ninth street,
between Swetlnnd and Lackawannu
The resolution went to the railway com-
mittee with Instructions to secure an
opinion from City Solicitor Torrey as
to whether such a privilege can be
granted by resolution.

Resolutions were passed n.t follows:
Vacating the Fast Mountain road In
the Twelfth ward; directing the city en- -

REV. ZEPHAHIAH MEEK, D. D.

Eminent Methodist Divine Cured of

Nerve Trouble by Paine's

Celery Compound,

IRev. X.ephanlah Meek, D. P.. Is a
household name nil over the South.
Since ixti" he has owned and edited the
"Central Methodist," the leading paper
of (lie Methodist Kpiscopul Church in
the South. He represented his State ut
the General Conference.

He was one.of the Kentucky Commla-Hlouers-

the Chicago Columbian Expo-
sition. During his ministry In the South
he has built and dedicated live chapels.
He w rites from Cut let tsliurg, Ky., where
his home is, ns follows:

"I have used several bottles of Paine's
celery compound for nervous trouble,
resulting from overwork, und with Im-

mediate effect, ns well as permanent
benefit. It Is the best nerve tonic that
I have ever tried. Il has also been used
In my family with great benefit."

Tired-ou- t. Imll'-slc- k men nnd women
need something more than a mere rest.
They need n positive, unmistakable
nerve fund; they must have a reserve
of nerve-forc- e todruw from. before their
heads will cease to ache und their nerves
cease to tremble with neuralgia.

It Is estimated that there are over ten
million nerve libres in the body.

So long as these minute tissues are
kept fully nourished, one lives in bliss-
ful Ignorance of any such thing as neu-
ralgia, heuduches, or even a nervous
system, but let one become "run-down- "

ami the nutrition of the body get low,
and every one of these myriad fibres
becomes a "live wire" within the llesh.
Headaches, neuialgtii, rheumatism, and
other forms of nervousness nnd debility
result directly from a furnished nerve
system. Paine's celery compound is
uble to correct this faulty condition. It
builds nil the nervous system nnd sus-
tains it. The brain at once feels the
strengthening effects of the superb
nutiinie'nt. There are thousands of men

gineer to give an estimate of the cost
of grading Olive street, between Irving
und Prescott avenue; directing the city
clerk to publish the pending ordinance
for paving Monroe avenue; permitting
Burke Bros, to construct a

ruilroad across the East Moun-
tain in order to facilitate the carrying
of material for the construction of the
new reservoir.

BRIGHT AND LOVE CLAIM.
City Solicitor Torrey communicated

to councils I'he proposition of Messrs.
Bright and Love to accept $1,000 in set-

tlement of their famous dunuige claim,
and council passed a resolution em-
powering the city solicitor to effect a
compromise on those terms. Mr. Tor-
rey also usked and was grunted power
to settle the claim of Haydn Evans of
$225 for damages resulting from the
grading of Bromley avenue, Mr. Evans
agreeing to accept $17a. He was ulso
authorized to settle Anthony Walsh's
claim of $."i0, the amount awarded him
by the viewers who assessed the dam-
ages resulting from the construction ut
the Fourt District main sewer, the
amount compromised on being $2fi0. The
bonds of Treasurer-elec- t Buland and
Controller-elec- t Robinson were ap-
proved.

The ordinance providing tor the pav-
ing of Monroe avenue, between Vine
and Myrtle streets, wus passed on first
and second readings.

-

COURT HOUSE MARRIAGE.

Italian Couple Wedded Yesterday Morn-I- ns

by Alderman roller.
A marriage license was yesterday

granted by Deputy Clerk of the Courts
Emit Bonn to Guiseppe Gallia und
Rosina Boschlno, and Alderman Fuller
was sent for to perform the ceremony.
He arrived and niiule the couple huppy.

Gallia is ::0 years old, works In the
mines and tesldes In Old Forge. His
bride is 22, and she is an exceptionally
pretty young wanton. She just landed
in this country from Italy, and Is not
related In any way to Joe Boschlno, the
Dunmore murderer, now under sent-
ence of death in the county Jail.

-
.Mail Carrier Chances.

Substitute A. F. Maghrnn, of the mail
earlier force, has been uppointed bv
Postmaster Vandllng to succeed J. A.
Williams, deceased Carrier J. P. Fors-te- r

has been transferred from South
Scrar.tun to Carrier Williams' former
route, and Mr. Maghran takes Mr,
Forster's route.

Odd I'd lows' Nominations.
For district deputy grand master.

Charles A. Kelster. of James Connell
lodge, and A. T. Dnvles. of Lackawan-
na bulge, were on Tuesday night nom-

inated by a city convention of Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows dele-
gates.

'I ho Crush Continues
nt-t-he great auction sale of Davldow
Bros. Fine gold and silver watches,
diamonds, Jewelry, etc., at your own
prices.

Before taking Inventory March 1st, I
will sell Fur Capes and Cloth Jackets

saerillce. F. L. Crane, S24
Lacka. ave.

lie Snro
and call at Davldow Bros.' auction Bale
of silverware. Ureat bargains for
everybody. Sales from D to la a. m., 2
to 5 and 7 to ( p. m. .

nnd women today who have been en-

abled to keep vigorously ut work, who
must have given up but for Paine's cel-
ery compound.

Nervous affections ate a warning to
busy people.

At the earliest sign of reduced nerve
force. Inability to sleep, languor, or a
gloomy habit of iniiid, everyone should
look Immediately to the nutrition of
their nerve system and to the purity of
their blood. Paine's celery compound will
attend to both of those urgent needs
more thoroughly and more speedily
than anything else in the world. Paine's
celery compound is not to be confound-
ed with the common preparations, the
sarsupaiillits und nervines. Being the
discovery of a man of science. Prof. Ed-

ward K. Phelps. M. D.. I.L. D., of Dart-
mouth college, it has the support of the
best physicians; they proscribe it uni-
versally; and the many sick persons
made well by its use proves that that
support is merited.

To the great majority of business
men a vacation, to say nothing of three
mouths of complete liiucllvlty, is out
of the question at this season, even
when their brains demand a compu te
lest and their nerves ache and threa'.en
them with prostration. Now, there are
hundreds of business men and hard-work-

professional men in tills city In
just this condition. What are they to
dof Those who are tired out, "run
down" nnd debilitated at this trying
season will do well to read some of the
struiglitforwurd and convincing state-
ments f''om the men and women who
have been cured by Paine's celery com-
pound. ,

Nervous weakness vanishes before
Paine's celery compound as mist before
the strong, health-givin- g rays of the
sun. Convince yourself of the fact ut
once, if your health is at all impaired.

AT THE "OLD HOSS" SALE.

Sotno One (lot Away with Ono of the
Hnreaiiis und Arrests f ollowed.

Wednesday night M. J. "McDerniott
bought a trunk and Its contents for $1.2i
ut the "Old Hoss" sale being conducted
in the old Tribune building on Spruce
street by the I'nlteil Stute Express com-
pany. He opened his prize In a side
room to gratify his curiosity and then
left the unlocked trunk while he went
into the auction room to do some fur-
ther "pig in the bug" buying. On his
return he discovered that some one had
made off with the trunk. Some one told
him that a mischievous lad had sold the
trunk to Julius Abrunis. and that he
hud in turn disposed of the contents to
II. Levy.

McDermott had these two men arrest-
ed and nrrnlgned before Alderman
Wright yesterday, but they proved their
Innocence and were discharged.

-
IS IT IN FAVOR HERE.

Sccrcturv Nullity of tin) Slate Hoard of
Undertakers Inquires About the Law.
Chillies W. Naulty. nf Philadelphia,

secretary of the state buurrl of under-
takers was In the city yesterday. He
came here to inquire into the workings
of the new law requiring undertakers
to tuke out certificates of quulinVatiou
and was much gratified to learn that
the law did not have to be enforced
here as It was readily obeyed by the
local undertakers.

The fact that the Scranton undertak-
ers were foremost In having this law
passed explains in a way. why the low
was so favorably received here.

Clocks! Clocks!
Fine onyx clocks, fancy china clocks

walnut clocks, vases, sliver tea sets,
pickle castors, fruit dishes, berry dishes,
cut glass, bric-a-br- and everything
In the store being sold at auction

Sales from II to 12 a. m., 2 to
S and 7 to il. Chairs will be provided
for the ludles. Davldow Bros.

TRAMP TUNERS

. BEWARE
Of men traveling from house to house pre.
tending to be Tuners and Repairer of Pianos
and Organs. They sometimes use our name
without authority.

The Only Tuners .

Who do work for us are flessM. C. F. and 0.
F. WHITTEMORE.

All work done by them, or In our Immense
repair department, is guaranteed by us.

Vou cannot afford to have your Instruments
ruined by incompetent workmen.

Estimates given for restringlng or varnish.
Inn Pianos, making them almost good as new.

Your work Is solicited.
Orders left In person or by mall promptly

attended to. . ,

L. B. POWELL I CO,,

asoojo WYOMINO. AVE.

AWARD FOR THE BECKERS.

j

Arbitrators Allow Them Damage. In the
Sum of Three Hundred Dollars.

For nn alleged libelous article ap-
pearing In the West Side department
of the Elmlra Telegram on Sunday,
Jan. f, lxtiti. an award was yesterday
given of :;00 damuges against the pa-l?- r.

The suit was brought by John J. And
Albert F. Becker, of the Becker Bros.
Manufacturing company for $.'i0,oih. The
article, according to an explanation
made by P. A. Barrett In the subse-
quent Issue of the Telegram, was made
libelous by the inadvertent omission
of a few words from one line.

It read that "the old ramshackle
owned by the Becker Bros, was a dis-
grace to Robinson street," and It was
the intention that the .words, "alongside

the elegant new building," should
be inserted after the word ramshackle.

The suit was submitted to arbitration
dnd Attorneys D. J. Reedy, L.
Peck and Charles E. Olver were se-

lected. Their award was Hied yester-
day In the olllce of Prothonotary Pryor.
Attorneys C. Comegys and E. H. Shurt-lef- l'

represented the plaintiffs and At-
torney R. J. Murray, the defentlant.

Unredeemed 1'ledsca.
The greater portion of our stock of

1S47 Rogers Bros, silverware, watches,
Jewelry, etc.- all unredeemed pledges,
which were left with us for small sums,
will go to the higher bidder ut our
great auction sale, nyw going on.

Davldow Bros.

If you're responsible and want a piano
on credit at your own price and on your
own terms call on Guernsey Bros., 224
Wyoming avenue.

A Chance for All '
to get bargains Is given by Davldow
Bros, at their great auction sale of un-
redeemed pledges. Sale every duy and
evening.

Second-han- d grand upright pianos
but slightly used. Best makes. Cheap
ut Guernsey Bros.

Iturgains for l.vcrybotlv
at the great auction sule of Jewelry,
watches, clocks, etc., at Davldow Bros.

liny the Weber
and get the best. At Guermey Bros.

. if. en,

-- 423 Lackawanna Avanus.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUlt.50c. SPECS.

'? US

SPECIAL SALE OF

Muslin Underwear,
All Now tlooils. Th. following are a

few of the many bargitius:
NIGHT GOWNS.

1. adies' Night (Iflwlis. of good quality of
muslin, well iiiaHe, with full sleeves, good
li'iigtli and trimmed with rattles nnd tucks,
T.'ic. kind. Our Price, 40c.

SKIRTS
10 dozen Ladlos' Hklrts. good quality of mus-

lin, well made, regular jOc. kind.
Our Price, jjc. Each.

CORSET COVERS:
2t dozen ('01 sot Covers, of ennilirli and

square shaped yoko of protty embroidery,
and beading, extru woll made, regular

iiilc. kind. Our Price, ljc.
LADIES' DRAWERS

2. dozen of good quality Mtilin Drawers,
well made, sold everywhere at 2.V.

. Our Price, 17c.
CHEMISE.

10 dozen Lniliei Kins Muslin Cltrtmlse. nicely
trimmed with lace ami embroidery, rerular
III.-- , kind. Our Price, a.tc. Bach.

CLARKE A MtOTIlEKS.

Stop and '

Consider ,
WHEN IN NEED OP

Dinner, Tea

- Toilet Sefs.Lamps d

Silver-PIafe- d War?

THAT'S ALWAYS LOW

AND RELIABLE.

RUPPREChTS

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Perm Ave. Opp. Baptist Cburcb.

BEST SETS Of 11 SSI
laeloding the paiulcsa extraeMaf t
toetk by au entirely saw preosea

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Some-

thing New
In Faucy Brillian-tin- e

Skirts,4j4 yards
with stiff inner lin- - tfH QQ

for 0iO3
Jjne Blaer Suit,

newest styles, mixed tf0
goods, for ipail U

WE WILL SELL

THE BALANCE OF OUR

Furs
AND CLOTH

GARMENTS FOR

X III lull

In order to make room for our
immense Spring Stock.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clongb & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lova. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J, LAWRENCE STELLE

203 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.

mm m
ON SALE

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

8TUH,
4 12 Spruce Street.

THE GREAT

ft

Of the Stock of Tl'RNOl'EST,
Tlic Jeweler, ut

142 PENN AVENUE

Old Postoffice Building,

Will Inst only a few days longer.
Everything must no at some
price.

By order of Assignee.

A. R. HARRIS, Auctioneer.

TNI MLIBIIATB

Dfinnn
fOlM

in at PrM.nl tbe M Peanlar aa PnfeitMl If
Cadinc AUl

Wtre rooms : Opposite Columbia Henomeat,

OB Washington Av. Scran ton. Paj

Bl
HATS

Dunn's


